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GREAT REDVCTrO!f

ft

PASSAGE from j

iapboott.*. co.rs .

Gentral Emigration uniForeign Exchange W*
rstHR undersigned having acceplet the Agency, o

f u ,I above.welUitown House, is prepared ‘o on b

Au”gen from lire Old Country,onas favorable let

“p^r“a
e
l
nh^gC“/in .he follorvin, lines,

Line leavesLiverpool on tbe 6 0.

and BUi of each Month. . on 26th of
RED STAR LINE leaves Liverpool on in

each m mih » Twice a Month.
TllbZ Ughle*ve* Liverpool Tw

from Lond ,,D

the Ist.no*™‘ £s'?fN
™°n

Orleans. i
5
7.biped°frem New York 10 any pari a,

U, Sr?rn»Senior partner,resides in Liverpool, pnjUjg,.
perretends of all passages engaged to

c
oUpirton»"deßiraas -of visiting the Old Country

nn bin Cieir passage engaged Inrough from Tltts-
bargb by application either personally or.by letter,
(past KBW YOTK
Can be baaat .very reduced rates by applying re tbj
undersigned Agent lor the

1 -

Comerdl andjabenysiree.s,

«eVr Books! New Books!
* T HOLMS’"ITBBARIf DEPOT, No. 74 Third
A street, opposite thePost OKoe .

ft? Cottage*, Villa,

I ruail Lady Staart Mortley.
| T 1^V in Northern Mexico-by Capu

“galphßatherrork: a ScaTale-bySlrAdmiral Fiaber.
Arandel—or the Railroad ot Life.

Dictionary of AlcchamcsJSo,37. i

liitteU’s Living Age, No.
Gotlcy’* Lady's Book for August.
Graham's Magazine, do
Sarwhrt Magazine,. • do
TheLadies’ National do
The Ginsej Chief—by G.- W..M. Reynolds- ,
Mabel ? or, The Child of the Battle Field—a Tale ol

"The Pioneers Daaghter : a Tale of Indian Captivity
—byfcmeTson Bennett . Q amre

The Adventures of Paul Periwinkle . a SeaStory.

The Countess*f Lllesborir—by Damg- on
Fcarte; or the s*aloua of Pans—b . Maj- Richarastm
Yea*t • n Problem—by the author of-‘Alton Locke.
The Turners Companion—with tUttStralioria•
Traveler’s Guide through the U. S. and °sf.ad

l", fe_byisenn- or the Snow Bird: a Tale of Real Llle oy

°^fhe'Beinlf'w'esT\Vaytand—a Tale by Mary Howto.
•. The Roue—by Balwer. 1

Cub Mutual Fire

CAPITA!., 8100,000.

srrtfejfflfl?Ka®Ss@^SS
In., • hoiare not liable, in any event.lor anything De-
yond the amoanlthey have paid. Afr-loSnds promptly
paid in aixiy days after prOOflof.the same. -■:■■,r i i ,-.,i* . ■ - Ajryffiagfc:,

; Hon. JOHN,C. BUCHER,President.
! CHIB.U. PrctUemj
i net. £r*tW4&oft,-Beeiet&ryi uk.-

1 DaWd.F|emingpAttorMy,and Conn?eU&r.
Duectjn-rßon, JohnC. .Bucher, Rudolph f- Kdlker,

Wo. Colder, David WWnlHg, Isaac G.'M Kiiiley,

Chas.B Kmzer*Sanroel ;W. lHoys»
David. Mumoa,J*iiMtOj .C^utjV),

head AUeaheny; Jonathan D. L?et, Washington; Geo.

H.Bocherfeataborland.i “aSfoKFrfir "

* * 14 Si.Cfair etreet.
jy22-8m Agents for Co.

g^&SS'SSSSs
01

Mutual rates am tho same ns those adopted by other

safelT conducted Companies. Those insured on themSpriSciplehavethe “ombinedseeurmesfurnished
by that system. pLinquiance, andthe Capital and T

ur

P The'chnner penmis
on hfe

S^Fuctads.“thl righi of srife, ohildren, par

deatii, or upon the partied ttmvmg at the age of SO, 55,
60 or 66, at ihe*opU0 n of;thyn sured.

James 8. Boon, President.
Samuel M’Clurkan, Vice President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton. Secretary.

Btaxcroas.
. a Hoon Joseph 8. Leech.
jXn 8 Charles A- Colton,

Samuel M’ClurSan, VV illiam Philhps,
John A- WiUon.

BOA ED 0V OISASCE.
Hon. William Wilkins, Lnto Secretary of War
Hon. Walter Forward, Late secretary of Treasury.
Jnhu Snyder. Esq , Cashier Pmrhursh Bank.McColm LeecbTEsq., Wholesale Grocer.

snuerroaa.
Hon A w. Loomis. I A. B.M’Calmoni, tsq.

WSDICAi. BOAUD.

in enh aakzJW"8 M D“«LD B. O. Edringtou, M. D.
1

»r.»imn6 niTßicuKA.
SamuelDUworth,M. DC.47 SrauUfiold sxreci.
Bobt. Snyder, M D,lo3Fourth
John Cranford, M. B-, 29 Surth *l.
Wm McK Morgan; M. D-, 107 Liberty at*

DrlSworih will he m aucudouce at the office, ever)

Sl£wX"="”'-r':

C°Offiteof ftte Company, No. P°u«h sirecl-,
my 7 —■ ■ ■ ■

JAMES W, WOUDiW" Q5C rft
7 his custom-

J • era that be. has now completed iho *«JJ*S* 1 JJ: m
nest stock of household furniture *v ?f „„_■):*« wjth
thiscity, as be is determined 10 uphold *£*<*“, j ŵef.,
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, on
designs! and from the extent of his orders unci
m mai ufucturing, he is enabled to produce war
fumttßrp,at the lowest prices. . ~..

,hiHe nas adopted the principle of identifying the
tomeraTnteresi with his own, in quality •
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every
enpuora of furniture, from the cheapest and plaint! ■the mosi elegani and cosily, thai a house, or any P
one. maybe furnished trom his slock, or manufactu
expressly to order He therefore solicits ail inspection,
that the;advantages ofhis establishment inay be known

: The following articles consist,in pan, of his stock,truici.
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed.to
any of the Kastera ciues;

» Parlor,
j drawing, din-

• mg. and bed room
i chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut h 1 1 1ab ethen,

Conservatoire and fcasy Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Solas.Tete-a-tete and Ui

vans of ihe latest French and American patterns,
T&shaes- What-Nots, and ladies- i arlor Writing l>eska

of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music elands, and holders, marble top, mo
hoeany-rosewood and walnut centre and sora, ta
boss- extension dining table*, all sixes of the

most improved, and decidedly the best kind
tnade: card. Pembroke hall and pier table>,

wardrobes- bedsteads and washsiands of ,
each a Larga assortment;-,gothic.hall •

and parlor recepuou chairs, Ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, bat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

&c. &c. Icc.
A Urge assortment of COMMON FCRNITURI-- and

1 WINIMoR CHAIRS. Cißmstr maieks supplied with

“"steamboats Mil HOTELS, furnished at the short-
est nouce.

1 All orders promptly attended to

B.O»ABOU8T,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No- 155 HW Strut? %**t# BtaJbStrat).
TAKES this Methodofrelani'ing his stacere thank* to j. ;. ,v>

thepitlzons of PiluWfgbamlVfeinUyiWi the very,
liberal

attention paid tO-Ciuldren’a Clothing.
In cohnecuoo wnh the Tailoring BnstoJMAjftrJftjj q,,,/*

defied i Furnishing Store, .with a large ana *

,a«SSiW« ofShffß, ™iif Shine, f' J
lusmshders, Picket.Handheretuefe,.Jenny.
Tte£ serf arJinsting Stocks, Gloves, t Hose, Wif,.rrvthicff"iO ifiat line necessary, for tigenxTe-

BENJAMIN li AUGUST/ jn--'rU
up"

- ITokencopy.) 4 r
spillNGTSsn-8Pal» IKB-'®f,o,:Hlls<,lT ’ 11

TMEE BIG BOORS I „
. i

No 151,-liberty Slreetii&Uttburgb. vi>

JOHN McCKQSKEY hat HOW..thP.-JPI5aIlIfsi?o*!?r : S'-, r.i‘>iu

nodncing to his nnmerous friends and the pnbUcia,^
general,ihat Sli-spring and Summer*{f<*‘tJJj’JT'SfK-
for inspection, which ns beheveß will beiround to be
one of the largest and besfc selectedRipply of,
Made Clothing to be found in the western Cobhtry.

lie has this season-paid more- than usual nitcotiojfcto
the manufacturing and styleofluaGarments,,sothat*fiB . , .f,,;

. very lowest priced, as well.as the. finest, are got up.W* > r.
style anilelegance not to be surpassed.

», v■ He would.particulnily callthe attention of all dealer*.
, In Clothingto bis present splendid assortment or

j . lU&ay-llladeOarmsnti« »'.■»■■
} As he fqela confident,upon examination of the qualities .

and pnqes of his goods,bo can offerthemsuch induce-
mentsas shall vmaJteiL their Interest to purchase at bis ... .

. establishment.

ANOTHER SCIENXIFIC^WONDBK.!
T.HE TRITE GESj;I .Y?,£ DIDI

Of Gaitrio JatM iLiin . .
A GREAT J>YSP£PBIA CTtRER,

PREPARED from Rennet, or tbe, fourth,stomach of
the Ox. after iuiccuojib by Baron iiiEßiGf the grwl

Puysiologieal Chemist, by J.S. HOUGHTON,AI J)>No. ;
11/NoTih Eighth street, Philadelphia,

Tlus is a trulywondetfal remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LIVER
COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY , cunng.aitcr Nature’s
own method,by.Nature's own agent, tbe Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Fivb Pouhus or Roast Bssf Uf
* noirr two hours, out of the stomach.■ SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE I

Baron LtKßis.m his celebrated workonAnnual Chem
istrv says - " An artificialDigestive FluuL analogous to
!?.*Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared from themu-Vim* membrane of Ute stomach oi the calf, in which va-
ribushrtmles of food, os moot eni eggs, will be so soft-" i -hanged and digested, justIn the sumo manner as,
eiieu, cu p . turnon stomach.”
thj£ in bis fatnons treatise on “Pood and Bt-e,®nUtS?iy swells, New York, page 35.
et, puDjihueu , and describes tho methodotp«pat£?oL Th&e few higher authorities than Dr,

nfcMsß in his valuable writings onthe “Physiolo-
Vt. uomuu, i« *• a diminution ofthe due

gy of pigesuon Juice isa prominent and oil-pro
Uuanuiy 0r^o

nPg*\riC
eS;Vamr he slales lhat “ aVS§§S^JSBS

?romT h animals, which proved com-

them jjfnowise'dtd'erent ££ ITuSdi^l
great work, the “ ChemistryofMim,’(Les

ABlanchard*. Phila., 18-10.pp.321-2] says : “Thediscov.
erv of PEPSIN forma a new era inthe chemical htslorj

of JMeestion- From recent experiments we know that

food ?s dufsolved aa rapidly in. an aruCcial digestive
SSd prepared from: Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-

mprofds«or*W,toMPOI,i Je^er®on College. Phila
delDhia,in hisgreatwork on Homan Physiology,devoter

Dr I",0 «ii sg
as perfectly in thenrafictal as in the

natural dls'!Uons ”

DYS pEpsIA CURER>

Ema6ilti o Dyspeptic Consunip-

bveothne^Srcr&eeSUh^^S.S^
beei/glven oTaioro thanTwOHUNDRKD
?!,res *Tre aeroSy «Wd and Wonderful, butperma-

-2assK»ssraj«=a
M
letca",':aud"olher drags ,uponlneDGgeslive organs.after along sickness Ahlo, |

for exdess in eaung,aad the too free use of ardent sptr

Ilalso_rec«ncues^Health
Thete is noform of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does nut seem to reach
vV rhrtTterhow bad they may be, it GIVES IN&iap»a

RELIEF! A single dost remooes all IAs unp

and itonly needsto be repealed, fomsbortume
r* 2" ,hpse eood effects permanent- PUKII * ur

RmrtD andV?GOR OF BODY', follow at once. It U
excellent in cases of Nausea, Vommng,

Stamps (Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, distress af-
rerentinglow. cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Low-

ness o“ Ipirits. Despondency, Emaciauon, Weakness,

tendency One bo.de will of-

“Ev^1 bo“e n
b

Sea"'.l.= written-..signature of J. S.

H?oUlfc^”n^e%Pr.r.' ,Inr the United S ales,

»>

Second &rrlv»l.qlSt» SJ1*Slte eontta,

HrJl?l£w«2Sg~r«"-1 Fourth mss! orj the ?‘Z„*n6 most
iTfro proprietors have just opened a I g

« .hjo<»o-
-bwniKnl anonmeol or U“-.>e»roStand

0,1, which havebla style? of buncy and Staple Df? k°?4 ■ at tlie
DtCn purchased Btnce iheKJjal reducu P

p
hi iadolphin,1large clearing nut sales in New V ore an■ ‘u |o afi r

aud will be offered to cash buyers at
cent lower thanformer prices. f ebeap-

DRESS GOODS o.fevery Q yery1 est to the mostoostly and magnificent;a
: large and beautiful stock of the loilowing articles

i Chene aud Jasper chene • -;I High Luuro, plaulichentelionJiad jttCI -Do stripe do J®?
Brrcsde, Arm Poull de Soles, aU color

’ Block and chamelion Turk sauna, and watereu si.s ,
Chene and India foulard silks ».

Do printed and plain silk ussn
Do do Alberunes and Grenadine ,

Plain, primed and embroidered bera-ges,
Chene plain and figured silk®, and p p

Chameleon Gro de Naples, .
Pans printed bernges do do alnes.

Do do and plainall wool delaines,

Do do lawns and jae°n?** * . .
Plain and embroidered mum an’i j . c
Plain and printed ca,amerce, de lames and alpacas,
French and domestic ginghams , , ■ , n
English and Araeriean chintres and calicoes,

BONNETS and RIBBONS at great baigains ,

&^do™evh.a,W e’u<&, collars and ehem.-

Embroidered.* hem'slitch T'd'plah!’ linen camh

,iSi“y SflkpMikßihd’kfs, eravawapdneckue.,
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a nrge slocli,
Irish linens, table clolbs and table ins;
Tickena, checks, crash, bird-eye, map ar p ..
Bleached and brown mrulms, from OloWc P y ,

Do brown and colored Canton flannels
Franck clothe, plainand lancy

Cashmcrets. tweeds, merino cassimeres am ny.

Black saun and fancy vestings, . aQdHnTL/pablie gen

SSL£sm “y
“ mvdrirl0 bC

y
n o°UNr

G LOVF

U,e
mOn'e A“e^mra‘Jo* A, A.

A CO., Nos. 61 A M, ’V'ark6L“J r'
l ' l̂ l

burgh. will commence on Thursday, June and
conunoo through the month of Ju|y- / .
Roomit will be opened to the Retail trade, and t J
tide throughout .he establishment will be sold d n j
mense reduction from usual prices. Havmg recently

mode extensive purchases, tneir assortment
found Very choice und desirnble.

Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 |
will be closed out at an immense discount from u-ua
Pn<

Good Dress Silks as low as
... ;.,®2^ cl*'

bilk Poplins, . , 'vis,Bdst Berege Pfr/LftllleSy . gi
Fast colored Lawns,: ,-,ov 'ici
Fihe French do" ‘ U*©Jr,
Fine Printed Bereges,
Fine French Jaconet,
500 pc» French and English Ginghams, 10 j-t
Black Alpacas, . q
10U) yards Bonnet Ribbons, at -
50D WroughtCollars,
Fist colored Calicoes. -.,n
100 cases English und American do, . » "‘Xr-i
300 ca«e* and bales of Bleached and Brown Mas

lias at manufacturer*- price*.
. and

ALSO—Lacei*. Embroideries, rnmmmgs, Hosiery and

Gloves, Linen, \Vhile Good.. Boon.tSj, Shaw ■■ C'ml.s,
*e together with an immense variety of all Kinas o
Dry 3SSI-.il of wbirb will bo markod down lo oven

less than Eastern wholesale prices. A9ON ArO

VT KLFBBR No" li* Third rt£e” to'Ju«l selected

Xiic' pubUuon, dm
followin'*- new and fashionable Music .

My Hopes have departedforever,
Make me no gaudy chaplet,
Ob' boys csrry me along.
Turnnot away. Dneit by Foster,
I’d offer thee this hand ot mine,
Mignon’acelobm edsong* ,

I dream oi my Fatherland. JennyLmd ,
Mary, we pray for thee. Moore ,
The half broken heart,
And are we thus compelled to pan -

Little Red Riding Hood ,
Sptrit Polka. Nelly Uly;
Lily do Curaptown Races,
Bride’s do Passing J way,
Bloomer do Little Blossom ,

Love do Blanche Alptn ,
Ravel do Ocean Burial,
Bverlv’s Waltz. Nat&ie. .

.
.

I .

TUST RhGKIVBD AT WALL'S PERIODICAL and
J Cheap Publication Store, No. 8S Fourth atreai.

I Lewis Arundel; or the Railroad of Life.
Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By -it A

M*y«ierie« of the Heath—a companion to the My»

teriei Of Paria. By fcngene Sue.
A fre.h supply of Blackwood forAngust.
Vo 16 Field Book of the Reoomtlon.

*
John Lord Campbcl-, L. L V

Ac [*aV7
Uostw.ck on tho Causes of Natural Death. Ac i

Many years1 experience, and greatßoccesa mtbebu-
sineas* pjgethetrwuhai>‘nnprcceaentecL<rAolasaleojwfre- *?\,r

hw/ Una enabled him to get op Garments to -

suit thabasincs* haMtsand'taiuea-ofevery locdlioa ta -
the Union, which is of the utmost Importflnce ioiwhole-.
sale purchasers

In the Cutting department will be found a choicoae* _
lection of the most fashionable goods,consisungof-I*-

French, Efighsh-anaidmenean-Broaddothi] -.rvjhvn.>.r

Casbmdretts, &* ?few '• • Also, aa> excellent assortment 4fjwsv?.
VESTINGS, of tbe latest andmpsUashionabl?
all of Which be. is prepaied.toijiake toordejim thehesb..
manner and cube mosrrehconoblc pncec. . -

i COME, THEN, ONE AND AJULI ■ .vuu-'r

The Assortment, ihc Quality, “i'he Vanety|i» the
most extensive,undoubtedly}tobe fo.ind lit the.United
guteß , . i -i yißMW.am-.iv>

i Jrant&t C. Wkite, 1 7

(Formerly CnTTEir to the tareP. Daunt,). •

WOULD most respeetliilly; oiu)banc6:;ti>,lnft.trwndg.iiir«;!:,
and the public m general, h^^e&th®!. atnn

Store, No. 30. JfertasWAjbsOTffft *»*itreeiiwhertrhd imeß'dffeorrytnrbn tic-TAIUIKING- , v»v.
BUSINESS iitulHis'depariniems.trHeisncjvtecctTOiKMfrta',,
GOODS,for Spring ana Summerwear, vi*t;«u«rUiKj . „

FrmcM English and American
~

CmOis,CtubaattSx, L..—n.
Cajivttsr«,fTmi2ted'lsrmrSfiehU Cloths,U supe-

rior article for business Coals.) together with s hw»
sorimeittof plain and figured Cossußsrw, new auddeslr.
ra Also|on excellent lot of fancy Sj» folWt, Sty*
and UarseHlii FoWngj, all qfwhtebthe.BUbsfcriber to -

prepared to makeurortleriu the neatest and.tnost fitsh t,

ioanule Styles, at as low ptjees as any other esiab tsb- r
meat. iHe therefore hopes by strict, attention liadU.og[ ,

I nona«
aßled “" IS Ca 'e’ wSS C.SyA^f.

I ao Market, between Second and ThudßU-,.,

TO TAILORS.—I shall continue to BClVand give In*
structions on my system 1of Garment JfraugMOpgma .

• heretofore, atthe following prices, vixslfaccompkni« ; „

...,r
mstraettot, 810 , without ,

,

— -fonn f- cou£-
M* mo**c6vom A-cot-B, ;•

tS“£““cAN^LP^^^^gEET-
Pemn/lvama Byroad C°—CmtTf, S?d™^r

Thw nrtWeribere having 'been appointed Shippingthl or Central Ru.lroa.r,
inform*the public that we are now prepared 10.fnl!'

of merchandiee or produce for .h.pmenl
Efiioda ria thin rente will bo carried through in five

dava, and all conaigned to ur will be forwarded free ot
commission or charge for advances-

tn ..rn# lvmfln Cabinet JUakera AmocUUoii
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET,

Inear uic corner of Wood.)
. THIS ASSOCIATION, em-fli

bracing, already, twice to three WL-.
umes an many bauds as the lar, rw*|

jjßlX■■iaiwgjP seatand huherlo most renowned’ 1 •

business shops 01 this City, hove opened their «' “ r?
ebouse, and are at.le to (urnlsb the public, by whO;es.le

or retail-with Furniture of the following descripuon

Wardrobes ; Dressing Bureaus ,Foil Cob
amaed Bureaus; Mahogany Bedstead. 1 Mahogany
Chair-' Rocking Chairs ; Mahogaay Washstands, So
fa. DW«m: Piano Stools; Book Caaes; Secretaries i
Card Tables: Pier Tallies; fine Card Tables, Cwiitre
Tables: Hal Hacks, Krenci. Bedsteads, .Ottomans,
PoDlar vVardrobrsi Dining and Brcnklasl Tables, V, ork
stands' Cherry and Common Workslands, high post,
common, low, and irundlc Bedstende, Cherry Barcaus ,
C The'ad e^mug*C

<if cooperation, on an ejlensivcs-ulc,
nermathlm u seU at the lo weal prices, and they are de-

termined lo sell, lower than any eompeutors, an '■qually
lood if noi heller article, and wurr inlcd—ns the pubfic
will anderstand by giving taem a call.

,

.try- Steamboat work of all descriptions, atid other
arucles of any descripuon, made loorder In creryslyie,

at the shortest doucc- !:

Bam of Freight between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Dry goods, hats. shoos, hooks, staoonery, cnllrry . ron

fectionary, fruits, feathers, fureitur^dro^medt-me.Ussfwars’ queensware, groceries, paints, dye staffs,

SUs. leathery clover, flag, timothy another free.

bones,bacon, tea. COVODE it COLK,
corner Penn and Wayne streets

Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1851.—1ylO
—

.

r ilcdnccds
monongjhelj route.■ BSft.ra 1851. feg^§|||||

Brownsville and Cumberland w Baltimore and P,
rVIHE Monrnur iJoal leaves daily ai 8 o clock, a ai-.

JL precisely connecting with the Cars at dumber.and
"'The'evening boat leaves daily at C ° |
(except Sunday evenings,).connectingvvilh the car, a
Cumberlandnextevening, at Til o’clock.

Time through to Baltimore 22 hours. Fare only as
Time trough to hours. Fare only *lO.

The National Roadtsnow good. Conductor, go with
the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland
which mates this decidedly th j*«Big,I** 1**

je2. y Office in the Monongaheia House.

-
-r“" ' “Sew Jansio. . .

Taiim u mkf I or No 81 Wood street, has recove

J°.S.Nto
HuKS£2:.V »*•.“! ***«Mnslc:

DolcyJone., By 3 9- Fo,,e w a p Po.,erOb’ Boys, Carry Me Along- *

PeacefulNights— Duea By Glover ,
Moonlight Steeping—Duett,
We Now Mail Patti Tll

I
<! ,Sa Tch for Thee

■rate Me Home to Dio , 1 Watch for Thee .
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home ,
Father’s Prayer ; Joe Hardy ,
Why Do Sommer Roses hai,o.
March From Loeta di Lammerraoor,
p I'if %«Q

S“!
C Wo%'’.Patr do ;

f Have Riche., Thou Hu.l J''l“''J~Vlrla
d
t‘°n* ’

Come. Sine Me that Sweet Air Again, do ,

An Sanng .mrng Charm.

Jenny Gray; Syrneaiei Cottage, yao27
and Cally Polkaa.

Modern Harp.
,

"'ft Modern Harp-no.“

of song* Rices, roa..d», Ac ,4c . J and harmo
n»o-i ropular pieces of the day, arraugeo

.lf-fne* work containing .elected gem.

from celebrated compo.er., with accompnnl

The National Glee Book Air—f r tour .
Self-instructing School for the Violin a no and

cutißc work, tu three part., complete in one y

"Sfs : rA
Forte Instructor .

jkot. c'«” f
A, the Old itahuM slrcel.

Batba*. >

AMOST DELIGHTFUL, RETREAT to the weary
'traveler, as well as .conmnt Wjdenta. of jhextW .*

vicinity,are now to-be foam) in-the
SALOONSand BATHING ESTABLISHMENTjU^ffirtyi- -
street, above Woodrwbere
and other refreshments, may be bad at all lukara, frota %
a M to IIP 'M The subscriber respectfullysolicits a -

share of public pattonag* MTfae BothfngrdepanmM W?. ii.• iv
•ended. to with the utmo-i care

(ET Private Koomi for SelectParuau
aura

iq Cabinet Maker*.
Veneers. Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut ,

Vamuh,
Hardware and Furniture at \V holesale.

riMIE subs.-nbers have just received from New ■» or
I an d Uosioo a most splendid stock of VhNEI.BS,

are manufacturing by machinery burmturd suitable“Abriradc All ofwhLh we will, sell at extremely

l0
As

>

gTeat care waataken lathe selection of the stock,
persous cannot fail tobe Bailed either a* to qaajil) or

□rice • and-aailia well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower^than li>y

hand, the attention of thetrade isrespccifiUly lujUr-.
Turned Work.in all tw branches, carried on as usual.

Plank fjr hand rails, for Carpenter*, odd all
required in manufacturuigCabinet Farnimre, constantly

nand—viz : Mahojfany, Ywmah, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, teto. RY MJtL^

No :U Fifth street

Mutual Lift le*uxnn&c Co.

sloo,ooo.

T,t,u nf,MP*N V offer* to the maurcd.all the secumy

ST the Mttnai and Joint Slock Plan.

KS. .Vc4H'i e"(S*tor*r«.rH», wltn an cannabic
taterest in Ibeaccumulating fund wtured tosach *nem

« IkVcabl® at death, by credit* upon lheir PoU*

*'??! S Buaranty for the permanent seen-

COK^Th^, !“ther o?fy'Mntnal Life inanranee Company

raws of premium are fixed at a fairreduced stan-

dard with a provision for an annuulty increasing aecu

mnlatiou of unda <for faluro security) in exact, propor-
tion to the amount of bu-ines. and the leasing risk

raSi o? the Company, fnrnishcdgratiaand npphca.ioui*
fot Insurance raeclrad Oy

PiLwroatii, Medical fr<xflmihcT %l

VL« Vnrirtv and Ory QOodi store.
#0 ©*, arntrof Wood tl. and Diamond <uUy.

-pv GREGG tL CO., baring opened a k the a ‘.o™

nI ) are ~o w oflerine for pbl« a large and completesdlthwmof VARIKTY and DRV ~OOOS, c<.?,.«in|j
in n-rt of Broad Cloths, Cassiraerct, Satineil, summer

Pru»
r .'d“pC enc".l.al’aiid “wcl^'a

Palm Leaf Hats Ac. In snort, vre have on hand aln-o.t
i«verv article usually kept ill die Ory Goods and Variety

line
'

All of which we offer for sale on the most fa*ora

t ftTlefms Cher for cash or so. sfnetoty
CO

Good Eating and Drlnfclne. C)
every body thnt iB--fond-of lha-good -

ra fa Jthinea of this life,should drop,round anisep
GRAHAM, al hk near Hotel, -

XSsSlllr No SO, one dtor /rain Penn,ouSt. Cloir *l.
HanVserves Ontlobis customers the best Oystera, W- ,
quors.; Wines and Cigars lb,at can Wjjgjgffi
these ’etc dtgguta- t. '/

NOTH) B I
Another Freeh Arrival at »0.97,

Comer IVood. Stria and Diamond AlUf,
GKEGG' 4 CO hdve just received another new

T) supply ofDR V GOODSmd VARIETIES which
GveVenpurehased elnce the late decline m Eastern
Drices which willbe sold ala sreanl. advance. Owing to

our advantages in buying, and long experience i.. ih

busmestvvf flattef burtelves that we cun afford our

goods a? prices regardless °r competition, trar stock
Srill be found lo be unsurpassed in is "C'lern raarke
and touch superior to any previous slock kept a. me

la.estyle,of BON-
NET*4 Ribbons. Parasols, Dress Lawns. Berage*,

deLaines Ladles'White Dress Goods, Todies’ Gimps,

Silk Fringes,&C-, Broad Cloths, iancy Vesungs, Ca -i

meres, awnmer t^anialoonery,Tweeds, G.ovei, j?•
Threat)!,Combs,Suspenders, Buttons, Knives, spoons, ,

J“n \'f 1
ESMVvKR WATCHES, and vtfilch niaien-

als, and being weekly in the receipt of sach Good wc

intend keeping our assortment complete We ear..vsil>
solicit an earn- call from buyers generally,before pur

CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-

"fTTßcmember. No 97, north-west comer of Wood
street and D.Umond alley,Pittsburgh

N B—The business of the la«e firm of Gregg * M

Handles-* is to be seitled by D Gregg at the above

£Sd Who it fully auibocisrd a d in wTmse
are the hooks, note" nnd pnper* of «n,d firm. U_ U

Public Attention
n respectfully invited to the following truths, set forth in
U nstirm to one of the most important Remeaies of mod

*”* "“"peTBOLEDM OR ROCK OIL;

IT is not more than one year ago since this great rem
edv was brought before the public, for the relief and

re of disease. lis great powers to heal, have, since

then become fully appreciated by the communlt;, and
we allege that the longer It is tried the more certainwill
ns great fhine spread/5 It is not the remedy ora day,

eo|
S
up for the sole purpose ofmaking money, bn., one,

whicE we conceive, will conttnue to be “sed when aH
no-trura* have beer lorgolien. The PLIKUbEbiu is

a Natural Remedy, eluboraied mihe depths of the earth ,
by a power and agencythat laughs-to 1competition- It Is our duty, when we write about n
medicine that we write tooth—that we say nothing
calculated todeceive those who may trustour
put confidence in our statements. The sick are
am to catch at any thiug that promises relief rom dis-

I SSU A Story can hardW be too highly wrought m an--swer the object of guttingor humbugging some of them.
Now. we do not desire todo this, we are an*' ous
that the truth in relation to our Rtmedy should be told,
iu order to Bccure for ita reputation tar exceeding any
singtfe article of the matena medico. Plain, nuvurmshed
facts—facts tbatmay be ascertained m our owncuy and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Fe

lnwlisn the past two months, two oi out ow n t-uzens,

who were totally blind. have been restored to sight
Several cases ot blindness, in the frtate of Ohio, have
been cured- Aad. also, the case of a gentleman in Bea

county There are others j but these cases are near

home and may be referred to by any persons who may

have doubts on the subject These eases were curedaf
teruey had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless
The Petroleum will cure, when used according todirec-

tions—Diatxli®a. Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Ooot,
Neuralgia- Eruptions on the Sk,n i_Pim Ple| op.\heJjJj*
Chronic Sore Eyes, Riugworm, letter, ScaU Head,
pains in the bones and joints,, old sores.Ulccrs, Wens,

Tumor*. Scromla, Cancer, Spmal irritation, Fever nod
Ague ckronic Coughs, Asthma, Brouchllis, and all Pul-
■nonary affections of u chionic nuiuro, lending 10 pro- |

of the Bladder and Kid-
neys. Chapped Hauds, fclcormted Nipples, Corns and
Bunions. In fuel, il U aoESAT mnvsßsAl KHm, and
Sis been tried in most of the above diseases within the

past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
Hint will astonish are la the hands ol the proprietor,who
will take pleasure m showing them to the atHicted or
1,1

Whatever others may say about their medicines, tl.e

Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of ibe age. rby

sic Sis of high standing in the profession are beginning
it in their practice. Those who at &»« looMion

with doubt and uncertainty, aro willing to awaid it doe

praise and considerauon. Before another ye°r *®!J*
iroand. all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale,
140W ood street^

"
Jo tin W.

5tS? ",
1

procured form «UhCT theclUP«of;Nev-YorJr,Fha}ad6lr.> fj^»A.
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPET, BAGS aud LA.
DIES* SATCHELS, which will at New York
Dricc# Just received from tlie Monu(aciory aiW'W-«up-v i . ;, sp'y .' INDIA. RUBBER WHIPS,

“aaS,all
'' No 148 Wood street-near Yirain :~;bu*

CHAJUiB“A«I>
No 96 ThirdtirttL, bttxotcn Marktiand Road, S.utA tid*

VVs have now on hajid a laig= anfl
VU splendidstock of every variety of OHAiRs*»$S™r

MaandCAßUNKTFUßMTUJtfc^vb.chwe^^/Tlare confidentcannot be s a rp a *e e d, iiESSpaa
equalled, in this City, or ■ : U.e West, in style and hnish_

Those who are in waatoi FomUare i.re respecitally
inviied tocall and examine toi themselves.

irj~ sieamboata furnishedonUi shtr.cst nsuceN B -The ousiness of the late firm of Gqvtso A M’-
Cs-roLMs, Will be settled by the subscriber, at the bou-e

of U Ur-gg A Co-as the books, notes endpapers arc n
my po.-...*0n, and I am lolly solbontC m .seiUe up ihe

L rt Pr **J
l?lre lniur»nce Company,

or ruu^DKLyniATh«

I)IRES£I«W. Baneke, °'°?'lV
U

RLc^sssr&Su S^v&«SamuelGrant, David 8. Brownr
Jaeob R-Bml4. cHAa N

10 Manner. perpetualor M0..-,
ou'tvery description of property in low., and eou„ir,.

at rates as lowan are consistent 11 1. .ocurily. r
The Company have reserved a large Couungenl T

which with their Capital and Premium., safely inmuf,
afford ample protection to the a.sured

The Asset. of the Company, on January 1.1, 1851- «•

published agreeably to an Act o( Assembly ,
were a

IOW».TW. . % 918.12 H 0-
*S;:

j Temporary Loan. Jusa 00Stock. 04.340 81
| Cash,&C-. 1■ " •

O’Donnell, Blullen do Co*
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,

HO. 98 THIRD ST.,
BETWTtJJS WOOD A.KJ* MABK*T, (SOlfH StDB )

wirKAC'l b rthßs or Cane seat l arlor
€r*ft Chairs: cane .'•eat Rocking Cha.rs, Ke

ceptiou and Invalid Cha»‘»i Cane Seat
IdrtvL and Country House mooip , Settees, l»oui>-

-ea an d every variety of i.ommon cnairs.

jTHmBf AM of which were mnnuiactured under
Hr mw U their personal superintendence, and are
w \| w warranted both in material a.d workinun-

-hin inienor »o none in ihe City. Dealers in these arti-

cles will find it to their especial odvamage lo call' “ad

■ rn r themselves previous elsewhere.
f.rnisncd ,n Hi.

uolicc- «I 1 nr.ler.paneiß.lly attended tn. |J> ~5
_

Adami a. Oo.’» feixpre»» Uince*.. •. m.i: u-oii
66 Market Street. ..*■.—■■

ON nnd after Monday. Jtfihmsiamotir.Ttunkof man .packages will be closed nt II .Av Jt,duly,lot Hal

timore, Philadelphia, Neve liolt,Boston,&e.
OurGoods will bo carried ro OM^WnPVjftgJjSS?'' •>'

of a special messenger, by -Philadelphia. ’ BAKER* & FOIKVrH,
auil ■ *- 1 * 8 --.Superior WotoH Repairing-

TOIIN M lJ.im-.HT3. WATCHMAKt." ££
*1 JSWELLEii, desires aga.n to call the ai

Pwmmm
manner und on . <e most reasoi a e

d Heailcton,

K^.7n. J.u.“v H W«—eu, j—.

patent metallic burial cases.
rt'HK subscriber* hovinu lei-ently made arrn "l>"l '"41 with the Pairnice of this new and valuator i.iren.

tfon fOT the manufacture cud sue of the article t the

West, they having been manufactured heretoforerxclu
sively in the East, where they are superseding the use
ol wooden coffins, lake this method of I"f°r ® ,nßJhe
public. Oialthey are now inunelncturingeighteen diff.r-
enl sizes of the modern Sarcophagus, T Jr> lneJ n

n
'lc,

|e
from *1 inches to OJ feet, with width and depth «u.table
for bodies of ordinary site, and lor those wh.. desire
space for cushioning, or ftr bodies of u..usual d- net

sions have several sizes deeper and wider I 11** 1 "

venlion now comingmio genera.
of the greatest of the age. These Lusiai. Casks
composed of various kinds e: metals, but principally of

'"They are thoroughly enameled inside and OU V “"J
thus made impervious 10 air and indestructible. They

are highly ornamental, and of a clussic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capahle of, in n given Wdiit}

,

When properly Beeured wilh cement the) arc perli.cl
ly air tight, and free Irom ezhalalion of oflcnsive ga.es.
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and are
belter than any other article in use, lof whatever cost,)
fortraasportalion, vaults, or ordinary interments,ns has
beenproven by actual experiments, and certified to l.y

some of outmost scientific men | also by the Honora-
ble, Henry Clay. Darnel W ebster, .leetvin uass, and
other distinguished Senators who have Witnessed then
merits,and whose letters, logelher wuh other evidences
of their worth, inov be seen ul our Ag. i.tßurialCase
Depot No-374 Main street, three doors above Nm h.

where we intend to keep on hand at all Umes, suth a
stock of all sizes and degrees of ornament and Sn.s-, a.
will suit the most diversified tastes. . ,

We invite the attenuon of the public, and of underla
kers particularly Ihrooghonllhe west,to an ezamia-l-on
of the article, and request them nol torely upon the rep

resentatVons if undertakers no. using die article, whose
interest it would be to misrepresent &

■ Co-Partnership* -

, •

WE have this tjay entered intoWjP
the purpose of Wpalard, SpiMSj ~v f

q „d for 'Milling and Merchandizing » . .
Snli be bappv 10seethe oJd Modes &.AJ*.r u.

a. No. H7lhirrt a^ec^ppo^theSLCharloaHo*-..,,.,
WM. F. ALCORN. _

c
tel. „

PnaftwrA. August0, lcol

■ir . jayue’i S’amlly flletiiciueii- |

EXTHACT ul u l filer 110.11 me Hcv i .
l- Abbott. -

,well known anil talljlily csleemed Mmlonar) ... ihe
klusdom ol Burmah. doled ~.b SinoowjlT AaOACkJI, February, l Mo.

Dr D Jotne, PMiladitrha: My Pear S.r-W e are

now in er-ai ivaniof your Medical. 1 reparations
CaRMINAIIVB bAUSi.'I 1-ail invaluable oieu.cn.e

in ibis CfUnny in bowel corapUiul-, a..d l.as bee., u .el,
in all onr Missions wnb tbe oio.l groufylns »ucie ILave known n in many < a-e» lorn . like » «b.ro> ' oar

HANaTiVB I'lLL* ore my sheet anchor.—l »« > o*}
medicine /pray hvercomplai i and puin »i. ibc Md-that ,Phave ew aZd They are in *reat demand, end we

iiVntirelvout of them. We need five hundred boxes |
oMhentelpi- Bcecber eaya we could ueeull.ousuud

sjsjss.x°sp'eo~-»».
mv STveiramong the churches ihe pnsl season, I

KXPFCIS>BaNT to administer 10 them, for I i-jitvc«wl. t have seen of its effects, that it womd have
jiSfihethingfor those 6sor Pe“P lc * 1 pre» umt

Li hilhertXd an idea io wbatan caien. your
medicine, arc L. ABBOTT.

FoI sale nilbffetin liJ Sard. «9. Fifth sirce.L Uyl

■ " ii>..ViTltnre and onalr Ware Itootas.JLgj, T- B. YOL'Nt! i CO., corner of JhtrdrA
and Smithfitldsts., opposiu Bra™-. Hotel.

pi Pittsburgh. Pa..keep constantly onhand rifiWitfeg....! man loonier at the lowt-t prices » 1 ■
HOUSIiUOLD and Si t.AM BOA T h l I.M 1 LRjE, nod
CHAIRS of the best workmanship ai... most
stales. .

Steamboat*, Ahoy l
•' tub subscribers lender tnelr noftl

for the favors bestow tghj,
by tbeir Steamboat Ir.euds, and/Yl

would respectfully remind them and others lnte
rested in buihiing boats, that they are at all times pre
Pared to furnish, on the'most reasonable terms, every
desrrtpnon of Cabin Furniture and

f
Conirtlo.the bev

material and workmanship, f B kOLNtri CO.,
Comer Third and isnuihiield streets.

opposite '* Hrowirs Hotel.0

— OardJ ' '

IS withdrawing Irom the firm of Rhodes s. ALCOMf, :in favor df Mr Joan Wbioht,
'■'

a&g «"* °ritorrgm
. *1,21 VOS 44

Since Uteir incorp

baV^i^To.lS
evidence

of tbe odvaniagenaf insurancc,a» well aaiio abitu> and
di.po.iUon«. meet 'J'^*fl Tfc^FFlNI,'Agent.

---mi Office N. K. corner Wood end dd sts.

HSHn., a
s;?stsfl cKran*porta““

mHK INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORHI OILR

uon^orfalennlboats and Ollier vessels, either by Inlnnd
tmn.port.uon or on g»^^.OKS .

ArthurGyQoffln, Pres't, Jncoh M. 1hentn.,

Ksw^Smith ne* Richard D. Wood,
William Wel.h,

i lnel F Smth Francis Haskins,
Saroue P. Bcoiin, s Außlin AHihone,

Tavlor William E. Bowen,Charles Toy . George W. Aspiawall,““pX; James N. Dickson,

,Erb.£-i— &£SrA’Uj?
Su. may be co,..tdered a, ofler ng mnp ese

. 1 curtty to the public WU -k, Jfft£iX&,.
A. | i “24

~

sItATDi ttuOFUIO.. . •

Thomas arnold, sw* ifcatou* saw,
lia. on I,ami a full sttf ply of *erj «ppeno si*SSSl,;,, ' l ‘

SLATK,anti is prepared 10 execute any ordersforwotK
that may be entrusted tdl»m,m a. manner , ,
»are satisfaction, and orr very „
Hedevotes bis entire timo and atttnuon; i .♦*:
and feels confi lent that all hw work will be perfect j

He may be found at Logon, Wilson ACo.’s 12D Wood
street. i. ...

Citixenx and Stranger*,

DO you with to porcha.e a
GOI.Dor SILVERJp/%Mine-hall 01 Hariri «r««,

and not be ehurued two price, for ®J"r\,„t qoal.iy of
have usually be. u . butcan Ret the T"> “ e ",^Te „hal
goods at tfie low -si eastern p . .. Q comesiher, t interred in their own .ale* teU 7«*™ bUab .

si,d see for youi=-elve— A j atljmo of sale-
mem will be wa rranicd an at ttme

*o thin all mav purchase equally **<* and cneap.

New ofcooolato Factonr. .

SIG- N. OIAMBONI *, CO. respectfully “®sfijflpui).,i.l
public that they are now .manufacmnprCHOCO- ;

LATF. ofevery quality and price. This ChocolaM,On
like meet others sold here, is warrantedpurs andtmad-
ultcrated- and hence, o£ finer flavor, more nulricious . .
and whol’esome Slg! Gl Rnd Co.vhaving beenprepne-;--
tors or one of the largest Chocolate manufaettnes in .
Italy-a<sure the public that thoy Wlll.daTnw'tfln-OTtiW

| equal, if not superior, to the bestimported) an^a*^4e8® ■;

P"i?s for sale at Mr.SOREl.'S,|Maa.SereVs MUlmery,)
No IftJ Fourth street, up stairs, nex,t doorftPtjWe Woy .
or’s Office. • _ LSl—i. i*a: .

H. DAOLBB
a. c. uaMMXb.

ilammcr 6 DRule i»
C VJINI'T W ARBROOM, sMITHHLI>Ds>TRI-iKT^

Btiween Seventhstreetand Pa.
r\ HAMMER A DAULERkeepconstuntly onhand
\£L a variety of excellent ami fashionable hurmiure,
HS) warrantedequal lo any in the city, and gold on as
/ *f Ifavorable term.* a* can he obtained at any suxulai

establishment m .he West. They have now on hand an
unusually extensive stock.embracing all midaol furni-

ture, irom the cheapest and plainest to the roo»i costly
and elegant- All orders promptlyattendt d to. mm.omsa ?£sxr«“SSsrof all M»

,

lrr,o .aid Tay"or are requeued lo
All persons indebted to sata iay*o* r* c |a jm s

male 'rameau-ic pay niem, a's0
p
waRD- AMignee,

W‘IJ pre.enl
rilh M _ „et , Bm lUifiefd and Grant-

Judd’* lUdlMttd Liquid Cuticle.

THlSarticle is intended for family me, and sliuu|d be

found in the possession of every family in Ibe fund
e£Ses who ire in constant danger of injury lo ineir

nersonsdiTough accident, and the improper or careless
StTJd uiol*. will find this nrticle lo be invaluable to

tSm-aS ahera fair trial,will consider n indispensable

'■ mny cemiy that we, the undersigned, having

rreouemlvmHdeuseofJndd’s Medicated Linutd Cuticle,
freqnenuym Penfield & Camp. Middletown,

ftsssssessfE
D. HARRISON, M D
p WOODRUFF, MD.
HAMILTON BREWER, M l).,

ELLSWORTH BURR.M.D., Botanic.

Comprisingail the practising physicians in the city ol

Middletown. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,For sale by B. "f Wiod and First sts.

X)#o—R E.Sellers, 57 Wood street, DM. Curry, D.
A. Elliott. Joseph Douglass, Allegheny Cuy. Also, by
the Proprietor. S. M. KIKR, Canul Busin, 7ih street,
Pittsburgh. 1222A. AIILLIKIBN A CO.,

HaVF ON HANDat their extensive oAIMNbi ana
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. S' ftmillificld .it.

a large amortment of Amoy and plain Furniture, w Uich
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rales.

Terms—cash only. IdecgMy

Gcnutna Homan string**

HKLEBKR. No 101 Third street, has josl imported
a lot of genuine'Italian Homan Si-iugs, tar -tue-

Violin and Guitar. They are of the very fines! finality, :t
four lengths and four threads. Having been purchased
by H. Kleber's son, in the Factories 1 nXaropei they arc

fresh and pure, and for beauty of lone, correctness-of -

sound anddurability,they are, alU)gether,tmnvuJltd.T- ......

They are the same as used by all .the great Violinists,

InttbsH OHOUhIKIES AND SUNDRIES— u>n ’
JP 90 half chesis Green and Black Teas, ...

[3O catty boxes do do do,

“e b “„le^eo^Sw,l“sFme o fcu, Tobacco,
20M. half Spanish Cigars;
30 M.Havana do,
50 bags Rio tufleci

_

25 do I*aguyra Coffee,
20 do Old Government lava Coixee,

30 boxes Star Cafidle*,
10 do Sperm do*
yo do Mould and Dipped;

30 kegs Ground Sptce&j i
5 bags Pepperand Pimento*

15 boxes Cocoaand Chocolate* - *
3 cases assorted Pickles *

3 do Bordeaux and Sicily Prunes*
10bxs. Almond, Palm and Toilet Soap,
1 do Hecker’sFaimaj
2 do Corn Starch; ■ •

.

2 do Babbitt’s Yeast and Soap Powders,
20 do ClothesPins;
25 doz patent Zinc Wash Boards*
100 do Corn Brooms.

Wholesale and retet.by
& COi

N E. cor- Wood nod Fifth «U* .. f

JiiSOT^v!LuIM^N,BS»OK^
,aidl.o»nif-s will be b/9*°.bu»in«»hereby authorized ro auend the ‘®“ev V^ut hDOL a<
hereafter will be conducted by aRBUtHNOT.heretofore. W \l BROWN,SR.

aua7:Jw

Patent Metallic Burial Ca«««. ,
Sarcophagia Warerooms. 374 Mam. siretu CxncxnnaxL

July ,lSsl .

T'HE undefined. GEoaOßK.Koß«ET»,mideriakerand
aole agent for liie sale ef ide nbove valuable arif

ole. aLohnces that hots prepared lo supply nnderta-

kera and others having occasion for iheir use with ihe
fame Sf £I £«.. from 1 foot 10 incheslo 0 feeto mrhea

in length ol various widths and depths,suitable f~r bo-
dies o 7 my sue: either plain, bronzed or gilded and

highly ornamonted. Alee, name plate,
for the sumr Attention to the very low price* alt.xed,
with the view ot their general mloption is soheue W

wit: At wholesale, for plain bronxed C-.„r.., of vanoua

COl°No~ 1 for Bodies 22 to 28 inches in length, *3,00
2 .. 28t033
3 .. 33 to4o ..

*>“

4 40 to 40
o •' 40.0 54 ;■ ;;
6 5410 5? K
7 U 00 to05 J'.OO
2 :: oo to70

"

;; ig
if :: %'°!l ;;

12 O 00 to 05 “ extra deep 12,00
13 “ 05 to oo ;; 0.00
U “ 00 to 70 " *“>“!{s >• 08 to73 “

„

10 “ 70 to 70
Name plates from 84,50 lo 82per ozrn , . .
Moderate additional charge for extra glidingand orna-

mental nainting or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.m Communicattona, desiring farther ifo™ai.on, or or.
den. for Cases and material, AmsiVlion by addressing GEO. K. ROBERIS, Agent

Sarconhagu* Warerooms, 374 Main SU, us,
ID- Funerals attended, hearse and carnages,furnish-

e.lTand conveyances, will, approprlate aue.ulngp pto-
vided for transportation loony part of Ihe country, on
application at ihe office as above,

jyio

The Human Body must t*er»pire,
(80 SAYS NATTOS,)

TO HATE A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,
Am) persons who do not perspire are> .liable_lo me n.os

' DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.

NOW J ones’ Italian Cbemioal Soap ceases a free
perspiration, and 8t the same time mol Wes, softens

the skin civirur it the texture and beanly of an infaal a.SWRvf, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
are soon not only healed, but cored by its use, as at
least seven phymcians m New York, know, who use U
In such cases, and find it untailmg—-asalso, in

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,FRECKLES,
or any other skin disease. The reader is assured that
this is no useless putfed nostrum, as one trial willpiovl.

I could enumerate at least 80 persons caredof
SORE HEAD,SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
But it, and the reader isagain assured,! would not

cruelly sell it for the above, unless I kuew it to be ull J

stale. Those who are liable to ~c u
CHAFED, CRACKED, OK CHAPPED frLE&H,

will find this not only a eare, but a preveouve-, and I

sTbuy " oSfy“f WM?"ScMON, otSTA^ent^aPiiichnrgli ‘240 Liberty street.Pittsburgh, head ofWood-

—iNSCUAEiCEt

T‘*NCfc OOMPAM
Akonh of

-d o.he,
nrnnertY in tourn and country , insured against loss or
SJS?n«Vy fire at the lowestraie of premium.

mllhm lasnas-aos.-They also in.urc Vessels, Car
“*STd freights,foreign or coastwise, under ope,, or

nelicies as the assured may desire.

lakes,on llie mos,

SfiSilSSf^frSSpxit
8 AT IMTTSBURGH. - D T. Morgan.

Hugh Craig, Jno. T, MA .RTIN, Preside,
rrun« C Havd- Vice PresidentjHos. nAxu, "w

3€mm VV. Cow aw, Secretary.

- \VM F STKVKNSON continues to nianu-
CABINET* WAKE of every dcsenp-

rr tion ai his old stand, comer of Liberty and
SSalfelSevenlh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to.m all us branches. g*^)AL_

DOl>i>S A OllOZl Kkt,

machinists and manufacturers,
_ Dr* Wm. P*

fOTT «re«l. between Wood and Pmlthfield. U^’VL

OIL MILL BUILDING, Souih- Wat cor-
-7* «as| ntr of Diamond. ( near the Onto and Penn-

jyJvanto Railroad Depot,) Allkouejtt Ctty.

SSSEXHiver and Load steam fcngmea, Fire hn-
Kines- Hvdiauhc Presses, of all descriptions . Lopper-
plate Lithographic and other Presses v Go d Stamping

and defining ApparalUß, togelhei with Mill Machinery

in general, built upon the moist approved plans of eon

siruction and workmanship to tfte fatisiacuon of cus-

l°S* All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, APBnde t
ro ’s No 2tf Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to

.k««b»ribe n< Allegheny, wnirec.MVe^^'np.aue^.n.

Lttlioirraplilc Imtitaie.
y-wnpA RTNFKBHIF-—The »ab&cm>er« most respeet

tbe patronuge bestowed heretofore bo I berai y io i

one* partner.Wm. 3chuchtnan,.aiid they hope by alnc

, business, byelegant workmanship,and
So moat reasonable terms, to mem the favor. o( an en

“tee
.

drhMki Drafts- Maobine Drawings, Like-.es.-

UORSB'B

A°c moKd.ra

SfiSafejtfasaasrssr

LmmSS und brolrcn down consilutlon.. 111. purely
ln it* composition, and so accurately com

in its proportions that thechemical, botanical and

ESdfeSl PioSSSS Of each ingredient harmonloualy

““l“ aa rcmo«d many
E

ehrordc dUea.o. which ha. baf.

s“np!T«u/elyPfailed the leaeum-

'ThSfK'ie.led in many eaaea of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The mo.. ol>5"““ u^ua'blSSSitimtoaOßaSoSs COMPLAINTS. It remove.

S!'’efC
.

U
r,d

e4fieve»U Mlcasesof Aathml. and may he
trnedraall climates,and at all f CO- at

.a!e and retail by Stanim
ieH:v WaXnle cor Woodand.Sitth.la,Pmsb h

Bolivar Fire Brick Manufacturing tompany.
Ii«. OLOVM. S.M.KIBB, ».».*>»*. H.S.MAOHAW. Jones* tilly While*

LADIES are cautioned against using common prepa-
redCbolk.
They are notaware how frightfully injurious it is

to the skin! how coarse,how rough,how
sallow, yellow and unhealthy the skin

appearsalter usingpreparea Chalk!
Besides, it is injurious,Contain-

ing a large quantity ofLitad!
We have prepared a beautifnlvegetable article, watch

we cull JONES* SPANISH LILY vVHITE
It is perfectly innocent, being punned of all deleteri-

ous qualities; and it imparts to the skin a natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living white; at the same
lime acting as cosmetic on the skin, making usoft and
smooth. Sold by the Agent, 'VM. JACKSON, 89 Liber-
ty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh. Price a 5 cents.

GLOVER, KlKtt * CO., Pr°prletor«.
,

riIHE subscribers baying been apponuid Agenla fc?
I tbe above named concern, w>U keep constantly

hand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Lit-
“hie Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and nwnjls. The,
are. also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to De
made in sixe and shape to suit purchasers, which sha.l
b\lVe'do nouJeem it necessary to enumerate the malty

advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers Ihatmive been offered for sale in the United States,
ilieir superiority being well known to nimost all persons
who use Fire Bnck. TTie proprietors hav e determine 1

that the Fire Bnca shall lose none o( iheir present eavi

aide rmtulaUon. and that no expense shall be spared u

make iKem even bettor than they have heretofore beer.
This is the only establishment L0" F r '

Brtck at Bolrvar
pn||n[ Sea^^pJ l̂mr,’„,

of their work can
a* above. PRKD. HAUNL.fc.IN

apr*U

.mi matin* Inaurane*.

rnHE OFFICE of the Injurants C».oJ Mjni ArntTOaT hasbeenrsnursdtothe Warehouse ofHardy, Joites
» hn No 141X"i street, third house East of Wood

and other vessels, for the above
laP°i ■ ~

MuKKIS’, in iA« diamond, is the be« piace ta .»“!

re itI good Tea JB511

BA^y~^‘,a,' fof,al“>y 3TPAKI^BtuJp>aissi-D5S6n,-C«v.r tetter v«pgl~» j
~.ra,T^.w^rbl I 3r o «

J decided advantages over all previous invention*

does not require fastening down^
«d Through two leVers end eccentric joints the pre®

su£ iiSbtSed with more ease, and much quicker than

by
3d

lh
Thepow« is applied so equally, that the Press is

“rt-The £SH.'SS, T3.to«0
h »brtT for th.

“SS'SSS;^
forlhal purpo.e wUI be .old

“£««■ can be copied a ilh this Press and Dampener

«°Ae rhecks oVanyotherpapers where method is de-
Bank Pheckj,. r >

lioil h(s confidently believed, is the
sirattie. Inis in . nnblie for the purpose forbeaver P^esf“spj n( jwi&f umi«b lo many a deside-wl.iA .1 is to.rned, and w mium

it M „

raldm long neeled. Theumle «g»e
to

for rU and easy

reference.

I iLAKKr-4Uewtißordeaux CloretnorwlMillngaB 11
(j for sale by [*ul9j MILLER *JUCKBrSI»I»-_....
—‘tfßDEßlTvrUßDEß!—Ttonsand»qrFlie*«*tt?l;-i

cd by the use of the India. Exterminator,-R? R.-C.
Puce 5 cents per sheet Tens of

hrce bSnc^g
a7Sm^Ssgaa»di »treet- tao-^

of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

al?i) *lOO 000. Bata lower Ulan any Pennsul-
P' lu,al fall 20 per cent lower than the
pania the Allowing corona rl
“BUa jLm.how ThZ n pemon ot the age of & naarmg

fnrUfe ma“pav in the Ciirarf 82,30, PennayF
f ° •»* Pe™n fcqallable 82,0t, New

arJHealth, Charles D Hall.WmFD
c
°'

r le .V itnyc,M W Baldwin,
Boone, Robert r u

M D: Lewis Cooper.
? h k H

MBn^e e
r lidw.n k plesi-

denhSamnJl DOrrick ita President. Robert P. King

SeCTWarp,France Bine “™'

ed ul eTerv informauon
Applications paHNESTOCK, Agent. Omen:

corner of Third .ndV«J«™»
Pittshnrgh. '

■Ctxropcian Ag®ney«
rpHKandersignodEaropean ASentc“S'*"“'' t1 nanl voyace> between America and Furope, leaving
Plltiburgh regularly Ineach year "

in September—[manacling a genera! Law Agency, in

connection with hie relative,. Hugh
h ih ’

mv „

reaidentin Dablin .Tbepresent lourw.ll be lh^i^my.
T.&tBAfr nerrefco!lec Suon

d,oV

hnw*na J. Kaanan, will attend m.hia Office
Office on Fifth fitted, opposite St- l hill 8 Oatneurai.

THOMAS J KEENAN, European .Agent,

and Attorney hiLaw, pUtsbnrgu, 1 a.

Pearly White Teettt mA Breattt, ,

. TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSONS who have outer,ere honorably assured
that if their breath tsever so foul, orthetr
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,

and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent bar of Jonet,
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth while as snow
and sweet.

Sold only at JACKSON'S Store, 210 Liberty ;stree
head of Wood.:. (dec2o .

" A Oftra.

WDALY A CO. hare now ready for sale a large
. and well selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all Its branches. They would direct particu-
lar allention to their slock of Gentlemen’s cotton bal
Hose, with Merino and Silk fuel; they nre of the best
materials aad workmanship, and for comfort asn .um
merSock. cannot bo equaled. W.D. A Co have also
on hnnd Gems Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,

and merino : Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, al
th- old established Slocking Store, Flllh street, between
Wood and Market. lmv *

i-vu» BOOK and uaa yoitowa ,O Offering, for 1851 jaat recede -

au7 • • • ■ ■ —
— ■■—

niKAS- imperial, tiunpowaer,. Yoaag Hywrn and , t s,
iorraleby

MOOH
•

Jones' Solution ofdat, 7 !

ALIQUUrHUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing 01
|white, red or grey hair to a, beautiful brown pr let ,

black coloMu a few minutes. Price sUcents and 31,00
Sold by W.JACKSOCM4O Liberty street, Pmsbunjo

-end of Wood. [dec2«_
A Scientific Bair Tonlc Hestorer

AND BEAUTIFIER. TnaibotUos37i eenla. rbose

who haveu.ed Jones’ Coral Hair Roiorauje know
us excellent qualities—those who
it to possess the following qualiues. It
hair to grow on any part where nature Intended hair to

Stow stop it fallingoil. cure scarf or dandruff, and make
red or srey hair ff*uw dark. For dresrung ihc hair

sift and siilV nodUng nan exceed this-it makes l
truly beautifuF aod keeps *W-1 *e 11108
economical- yet supenor article for the hair.

sSSi only tu WftO AqKSON >S st*
head of Wood. Pittsburg. Price 374cents, 50 cents aruj
SI.DO. ' IQgc<:u

liwlw — _—■. i. i . i.i . .

N- “atlS—SO ke*s assotled blzqs tor sale by ■ ■-nog? 1 STUART *

Sttangeri Look ftt TWI
Daguerreotypes for one dollar, put up

iq Fine Morocco * ascs, The sabscnbers announce
,e eitixena of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can

Jl. a likeness for one balrtbe usual pnee, not to be sur-
Satsed by those taken iu the hast. * e don’t mean to
bTfm'rb'asted by aity- Roving a large sky and Bidefch?waTre prepared to suit the most fastidious. We
!2iftirt?israuyperson to take a likeness unless u sanshKSSKmpit in Lockets, Pin, or Ring,. Sick

or de=eased£ersQnsmken«§»£»*£««
..

frUP* MERRUIAN i LAWYER.
Rooms on 3d »t>, opposite Si. Cnnrles Hotel

mviiitflnid.

rpfSgichesuY H, to close oa^fo^al.by^
Notice to Businesi Men-

AGKNTt F\iAN in this Guy, engaged in a safe, sore

and profitable merchandising and manufacturing

bu-inesa- haring fallen intoa low stale of health, is de
flrous of selling oat his in'erest in the conce *}ie
purpose of leaving the city for °f 'in Si
a "urfrdC

dCrls 9“ “ MANUFACSTPRER,” B"X Sd /uts-burgh- Pa.- stating where an interview can be had.
jr*3

N.°a»« AR_aPllmea 'UCle‘

STU4RT * SltL.Por Pemalcv and Ilalei*

DR LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDLAL. or Procreative
Elixir- prescribed as an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularities of nature. It is all that ti professes to be—-
viz : Nature’s great restorative, and remedy for ibo.«e in

the married stale without offspring, It is a certain curt

for seminalemissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorrhoja or
whiles- As a vigoraung medicine U is unequalled.—
Also, u ceriatn remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of mnscular energy, physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is ofprice
less value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of tins medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the citj of New
York, in the United States of America, my sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine Unless it come?

through them, and
Naples, July 16th, 1849. . .
Sold only in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 7o

Smithfield street: and by B. H. Meuktng, Wulnat street
Cincinnati: Raymond A Patten, No. 60
Louisville. [mar24.ly

Ttt5rßla<!ltllDPerml 'Uld YOtt^fPAßTf&9ILt-’:
Fire and'llaxlnc lmurinei. |

iu 011 ■hJt "n' n

by the cm»l and »‘*e»
RKCTOBB .

eCa”’ Pre’n SSSi
fct^Jfw^one.,

KKIKSS, «£*«■
™4 fromit,Ugh —f

,yrt&SV°m
H
OfAWOO,i ’ ,on<,' tCo ’^£££

| Frontat*.,Pittsburgh
...

•

BOfl
A

au.,3 ■■■■■ ■ lauiyPißißona.., <, r.,

ANTED—SIIU bus. YELLOW CORN, for w '

Oio highest cash Pr ajaMBN,
oo Ne.U7Tetri«t--., .

NpVV"XRRIVAL~OF“FINE GOLD WATCHES *

AND JEWELRY, at HOOD S Jewelry Btare,. .MarketslreeL and selhng al oae-halTlhe

mn« best ussottmem “^“V.fi/efSio'S^half^tW
l'lne Oil l«mpi.

TUSTKECEiV rIjStt^SX&lS^ioven
i n^o“f^',efTv"n n *.

Manufactureranti Ueuier, ** jjei l
above named Oil*. ___ _____ ___

MANN S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper in nice Hooka 18 made from all Linen

Stork, and of the same qmilltr ns 1m« f ‘~,
g

Paper bound on Purchmeniftacks, with Printed rage ,
and manufactured expressly for retailing f

The undersigned having procured the sole agenc) oi

the above articles, uow offers them at reasonable pnees
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, furnished to order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of the above article- warrsmed.

Also— Copying Paper, la loose sheets of any sue.
Arnold's Copyingfnlt-dectdedly the best m use.
Mr A C- Chambers will wall on the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instrucuon
necessary

p RF.EN TEAS HAVE ADVANCED 7 CENTS PER
Vjr LB.—You can Ijuy Green Teas at MORRIS’ TEA
MART, in the Diamond, for three months to come, at the
old prices aud iho some qualities, naiwiihtaundiue the
advance m prices Last, as the} have a on
hand. They sell ihe best Teas m Pmsburghatthis fetore.
and defy opposition. Uy*o

C~URE YOURSELF-AMERICAN
Tuts neverfailing specific isguaranteed in all cases

of delicate disease, together with the attendant com-
plaints, 10 effect a speedy, safe and lasting cure In the
course of a few days, without restrictions to diet, busi-
ness or injury to tho system. It is an old and popular
remedy; basiongbeen (and still is) used mthe private
practice of a physician, radically curing nmety-nme of
the hundred cases. Uleaves no odor on the breath, and
may be used by any one without the least fear ofexpo-
sure. For sale at the. Medical Depot,-No. 50 bmithfield
street,Pittsburgh, Pa. t’*pr 7

■
.. ' Dtssoiaiioxx*/.^BO^INeFaCo.)

A ?a by mutual consent. Etthcrparmer
is thu day dissolve" » concernin settlement.
may use lie name of U» c®£gJ,ME S- BONNET.

MATTHEW D. PATTON.

THK SUBSCRIBERoffers for Bale o valuable House
und Lot. situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.

The Lol ls \H feet frontby 55 leal deep. The House con-
tains a Halt- two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Red
Rooms. A large yard, with out oven, hydrant, Ac.

Price 8900. Terms—WO in hand: bolanee utone,two
and three years. >. CU TH BLRT, Gen 1 ! Agent,

jy‘26 No. 50 Santhheld sL

II >1 k BXS. BAISIWa ;

IUU ISO'do Figs i
20 casks Currants;
50 boxcsJniubc Paste, .

40 do Rock Candy?
25 do Maccarom»
2D do Vermieceiiaj
10cases Prunes, pass jars;

In sic re ami for EHOfiES * CO,
Ttfn.frWood street, _

JOHN F. COLE fc CO.,
At M’Fadendt Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, comor

of Penn and Wayne «t»., Pittsburgh 0«8-yl

-r: , A r'l'M AWIDoTe-Extract of a letter from the

VV o““^™.
M—r it has ssrasa

S""kSpefie^ry«^ b 'Uer ‘ffiviS ACKLEY.
Gtemfort, April 1,1850. L CUTHBERT,Sold by . 50 Smithfield meetan29-

pjfftMirfh, April

r^"r °

alld ln
BowOßi CofJ? I take ureal pleasure in rejom-

ofmj
public- : I*M

WHOLESJO-B AND RETAIL |>EALER IN
foreign oni Donate Cigar,, Tobacco andSnuff,

No. 148 Wood .tree., corner of
aprt4]

G 1 OLD PKN3—Bard & brother. G «t fc, Al. Mnilh,
Todd & Smith and W. W. Wilson's.

Herr’s island baw HiUs«

THE above establishment has been taktn b> the un-
dersigned. with the view of pursuing the legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they are now re
ceivine a full supply of Timber, orders for all s««s 01
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at as low
prices as by any other Mill in the neighborhood. _ .

PALINGS of a plain and ornamental pattern w-ul be

col faprSO-yJ JAMES CAKMAN A cO-__

Bull’s Sarsaparilla and tbe
_

Cholera.

SyofTs?ip»“s utd this

,r inred o™, of

or t2£.“Sho
_ , KVYSEB A M’DOWELL, HO Wood SL

PiL°bu“gh,wyhK genuine article may alwuynbe

btained. .

The above brands are now unrivalled in quality of
Gold, in quill-like elasticity, iu fineness and smoothness
of the points, and in durability. I will warrant every
Pen of these makes. Just received this morning, a fall
assortment, and customers will always find at my store
the best stock, and at the lowest prices ■which a good ar*
tide can be sold at. 'V. W. WILSON,

" cor Marketand Fourth sts.

Inn bxs. prime cream cheese
*5 half bbls. fetad i -T - j»raVO. ■■•' ■' ■ p-r

s we« ,v=d and far nto

ULOUR-tllra Family and
J? and for sale by >anJa] ■STyAR- ... . r̂; .-: . ~t ,

j.B whaiaMS * VV-

BoilneM 8oilc«. ,

Ai i nrrftons having business with the undersiffried,
either as lnstructor »n Book

gsSagssssjs ffifMfirrra
SS""®can

in theSeienwof Aeconam.

W of Headache, Low Spirits, BaWre

•tteMthcnen purely jcffeiaoiem CUTHBEET,Sid ittPiUsburgh by b-

50BmitiifieM street-
BBIS

HUPS—10 bules 1549 Hops now landing andfor rale.
IuILLBR &. KICKETsON. ZAiNATK OUKUAM

aulB •

BUTTER-3 bbla. packed;
6 kegs do j For sale by

• WM. DYER.

rePPer ana raOBW*"

Willie ff1
’..,. No 4i»pennnreel.

tpraaf >u - -
—--

ISH—O half bbts. No-1 While Fi«hj
6 do do Lake Shad:

10 do Lake Salmon ;

Receiving and for sale by WM- DYLR,
je2o No tfOTLibeny at

, , h SUOAK-—'luiilidn. r K. Sugar,ju»i received and
P ,or ,aIC by MILLER » HICKHTSON,

uu22 and f!3 Liberty «L

• Bounty juonds.

CA (XT NAYLOR* No. 103 Third street, coraer of
APT- "A,

- having made arrangements at Wash'
n?forriL rso£^ll procure Bounty Lands for the

«nd soldiers, their widows and children,under
”h. B?u“y LanifSu, pmmed Sep.cmb.r 28U., idu.

vtttgbargh. October 10. .

50 dub. for «ale »y gT J ,RT * 811X.
and Hulled

o^n?8Eil^rFSih rMCmT S^COWC.: ,
Roalled

bale, IMS Hop^Jgwy
TTOLLANIi HERRING—IO lte(C» uow Holland Her-

H ring, jiul 'eceived a.uHor LIJEG *, co
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